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Music legends to perform at holiday park
Take Good Care Of Yourself at Bunn Leisure holiday park this September to enjoy soulful
voices with The Three Degrees in their live stage show.

The Three Degrees are an American female vocal group, formed in 1963. They were the first
all-girl group to stay at the top of the UK charts for a fortnight since The Supremes in the Sixties,
with the release of When Will I See You Again.

Celebrating over 50 years in business, founding
members Helen Scott and Valerie Holiday will take to
the stage at Bunn Leisure’s 2500-capacity audience at
Bunn Leisure’s entertainment venue, The Embassy, in
Selsey on September 17 to perform all of their hit
records.
Adrian Douthwaite, head of entertainment, said: “We
are delighted to be welcoming such an iconic group to
the holiday park.
“With their impressive collection of famous hits, we are sure this show will be a real treat for all
ages.”
The Three Degrees are just one of the acts in Bunn Leisure’s £1.5million entertainment line-up
for 2016 and join acts such as The Searchers on September 10, Bad Manners on September
24, Jimmy James & The Vagabonds, Clem Curtis and Ernestine Pearce on October 15, Steve
Steinman's Vampires Rock on November 5 and The Stylistics on November 19.
Bootleg Blondie, Pop Up Bowie, The Great Pretender and The HRH Band and Britain’s Got
Talent semi-finalist Steve Hewlett will also be joining us on selected dates throughout 2016.

For the children, capture those magical moments as they get to meet Pip Ahoy from Channel
5’s Milkshake and cult classic stars, Zippy and George from Rainbow during one of their Totally
Tots mid-week breaks. Chase and Marshall from smash TV series Paw Patrol will also be
appearing over the October half term break.

The sun always shines at Bunn Leisure, which is why it’s won top prizes in Tourism South
East’s Beautiful South Awards for Excellence for five years running.

To book, visit www.bunnleisure.co.uk or call the booking line on 01243 606080.
Click here to see their online brochure.
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